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Issue No: 559         Thursday 11th February 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We hope you are all enjoying supporting ‘Children’s mental Health week’. Tomorrow, all the children 
have a live street dance session with other children in school. Please ensure you can access Zoom. 
The dance teacher would like it if the children have their name on the zoom profile, so that they can 
interact with the children at home. I hope you will all join me for a whole school live assembly on 
Friday at 2.40pm. Please ensure that you enter the assembly with your sound on mute as there will 
be 210 children all in different settings hoping to hear the assembly at the same time. This assembly 
will be recorded. 

On Friday 12th February, the GreenRoomcollective are offering a free virtual live family disco to your 
home. Why don’t you join in? https://www.greenroomcollective.com/ I have already requested a 
shout out to all the Stockham school home-learners! 

 

Half term – Please contact the office on office.2583@stockham.oxon.sch.uk if your child develops 
symptoms of coronavirus and tests positive. School will need to be informed of any positive cases in 
order to follow the track and trace procedure. 

End of term 

Friday 12th February - For keyworker and vulnerable children, term 3 finishes at 3.00pm (Years, F,1, 
5 and 6) or 3.10pm (Years 2, 3 and 4). 

Thank you for all working so hard at home with your child/ren. I will let you know as soon as I hear 
any information about the return of children to school from the 8th March. 

Have a lovely half term break, 

Many thanks, 

Mrs Ruth Burbank. 
 

  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Soaring High 

This week the following children have earned “Soaring High”: 

Year F  Ariella for her super listening powers and confidence during our class discussions  
             on our Traditional Tales stories. You have shared some amazing ideas and  
             thoughts with us this term and we are really proud of you. 
             Henry for his perseverance at his phonics whilst learning from home. You have  
             been working really hard Henry and made such great progress in your reading and  
             writing this term.  
Year 1  Maisy for using fabulous independence in her writing, you are absolutely trying your 
             best in our English lessons and you have such a fantastic learning attitude. Well  
             done! 
             Ethan for using such great determination in his learning, you are working really hard  
             and taking part in the lessons amazingly. Keep up the brilliant work! 
Year 2  Emily, Jasper and George for an exceptionally high standard of work at home. You  
             all push your thinking and your learning with challenging extensions or extra work.  
             You always ensure that you present your work beautifully and everything is always  
             well thought-out. It is a joy to mark all that you do and I am incredibly proud of you. 
             Well done!  
Year 3  Kiki for great listening and thoughtful contributions in class, and Kalinda for the  
             incredibly high standard of her work she has been doing at home. 
Year 4  Frankie has been working so, so hard and he has impressed all the adults in Year 4  
             so much over the past few weeks. He always puts 100% into his work, sometimes  
             even choosing to work into his playtimes to get things finished. He has thoroughly  
             embraced all the artwork we have been doing and is showing a real flair for the  
             subject.  He is a pleasure to have in everyday and always makes us smile.  Well  
             done, Frankie, you are a superstar.  
             Jayden has been working so hard at home and despite missing all of his friends at  
             school a lot and finding this tricky, he always joins in so well with our live sessions  
             on Teams, asking great questions and contributing lots.  He has been fully involved  
             in lots of our funny challenges and has completed some great work over the past  
             few weeks.  I have been impressed with your perseverance, Jayden.  You should  
             be proud of your achievements.  
Year 5  Harry for his independence, creativity and positive outlook to home  
             schooling. Well done Harry! 

             Molly for her positive and determined attitude in class. Well done Molly!  

Year 6  Brooke for having a wonderful attitude towards her learning in school and for being  
             consistently positive. 
             Harry for producing some outstanding writing about the John Lewis Christmas  
             advert “The Man on the Moon”. 
 

Well done everyone! 
 

 

School Uniform 
If you need new uniform please order online or by telephone.  The website is 
pmgschoolwear.co.uk and the order line is 0800 4046644. 
Book bags and PE bags are also available to be purchased from pmgschoolwear. 
 

 


